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"Ha
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fe Ty Tlgratitudetothe a
whe cated&Sybetel,Cuag an ETC {
yocemtcampaign,amdtothe thou: wn

onsesme ms REACHING STATEOFCOMPLETIONmillion. I wildemy utmostinthe
mexttweyenrs te justify yourjuls- _
ment. City-wide improvementof parkswouldbewideenough toeccommo-

‘There. wes 8 terrific campaign Payeroundswillbethesubjectof | dateroller ckating.
‘waged againstmebutatnotimedid|isctissionafthe nextmeetingofthe PublicUrgedto Come

1 eutertainamy Goubtwhatever about|ButteGardenandImprovement ¢club| “Amothernotablefeatureof the
the euleome. I knowthatthefine/@t 8 o'clock April 17, at theMiners’|playgroundwouldbethe useofthe
stafworkingfer thecityunderme/|Unionhall,accordingto A. J. Ray-|athieticareasforiceskatinginthe
@uringGetest xyearsbad dome|mond,presidentof.theorganization.|Wintermonths,” Mr. Raymondcom-
=splendid job. Iwas that|Gpen to the public,themecting will| mented.

@largemajority of voters devotedtotheproposedplayground| Theareaatthepresenttimeis
andappreciatedthet’ and @f-|e¢Emmet at Steelestrests, « madel|woused. Abatteryoffourtennis
Getenteffortsandwantedmere Watwhich ts being prepared by the courts,builtpreviously byWPA, ad-

thattindof aéminktration. ‘A attandlandscapedepartments,|joinsthe proposedplaygroundand
Eiection te ever,thevoters heve/materialsbeingfurnishedbythecity.|NYAis nowconstructinganarchery

selected theircityofficials fer the|“Theproposedplayground,asyet,|Tangein one cornerofthe area.
@exttwoyears. Itie ewapteali/hasnotbeennamed.” Mr.Raymond|“Themeeting isofinteresttoall

of uetolayacideperticnnpoliticsand/stated.“However,it is themayor's Butte people.” Mr. Raymondstated.
Werktor the bestinterestsof the elty.|intention tohave nameselected for |“Olty-andcountyofficialshavebeen
‘Thewinnersshould met qrew,the/theplayground,bycontestof some imtited te attend. Thegeneral pub-

feewrsshewid met fect bien. I le just similar method, the nearfuture.” | le isUnEed tocomethattheymight
®partof Efe.Let's werk sowe can} Themovement to plananddevelop Pecipate in the discumionand
ah gain. I willdemypart. city parksandplaygrounds,oneunitplanningforthe improvement ofthe

. . - ponRye ye a! nggenele 44 ork Lagpmorad

Win or base 1 tthe fair play. 1the]soe ty tneButeGeraenanemm.|aune”
goedepertmanship,Anybodycanb0! ovement chub. Sk

®goed winmer tet tohtethe resent stthemeeting willbe

wnt ot a Se 5 eet oSlasager coaststasurrrs wiewan) COTESALUMINUMon os Ge coloreswere in the pre wy a
re &% tee.

Pon |ay
an = De discussed

com 1 appreciatedthat Rcshih Gus Seer, mmees —
‘TheGallyprom conttake TRO)gicrestion Trends,RovertNebrig,| WASHINOTON international

prtey ©teGamm marrow te extentlateWPA recreations!consultant|Conspimcyparticipatedinby Alum-
mereteiations, of WithmesEeretland technician:LandscapePitnning|inumOb.ofAmericatohold Amer-
ThePat &cuppedtebesBelor CuyParks andPlaygrounds, Mer-|teanproductionof aluminumdown

pabticampagerOut i carried the elee|on grogman,WPAlandscapeen-|WhileGermanproduction increased

Gonmewsaepagefive IseverBellcincer, andLocal RetrestionActivi-|waspicturedtothehoweappropris-
alr appears and Gentwant bet!ten ‘Ted Rule, locslWPAsupervise |tions subcommittee here by Asst

they shout atlnnst chew thelr ve88-le recreation. Aprogramof musiesl|Alty-Gen.ThurmanAmoid
ooGet Gey ae peed per tet!numbersalso hesbeenarranged. ‘Testifyingomtheneedoffundsfor
TESmo eneeely 8 Checae WEEExitsModels theantitrust @ivisionArnolddeclared
Ween 0aug © 6cm, pe Exhibited ot themeeting will beUne |that “thie bunchaf seif-erekingmes

owvice and rotuemtame theACM)mcael of thepropundplayground|seeking to raise pricesand schieve
ompnaycovesGeamads @Giles! enrich ploneforthewiilimtion of productioncontre!havetakenedven-
Apervenwouldmatarally thin et!seeetesfort.Themodelcalleforboth|tageofthesituation.”
ay Weekceeees ie te mEPerS Of / anathleticandtet-lot.Cubermodele| “In 1801,”hemaid,“theAluminum

Reeaad exprembestwishesfor Ue ot playgroundsandrecreationareas Co.with © 100%monopolyon alum-
atybatcheysant Mabe H. Meappre|win be exbitiedofthemeetingAll’imum,decidedthettheywouldform
ctathem me spertemanship — modelsare spotecredby thecity & Cane@ian corporation \ eveld cur
+ a ‘The = mullipte-ase athletic ares antitrust iwe This Cansdien

° 6 e SeTne,ceenntetcayenne, clintSiuninam,les

two eofthelldiamondsandbeganwiththe otheraluminummo-

meatsSoane Lacedect n| eth berms.ter tnt mopar bean, area,Gorman ed
Geom ep Gxep,putesap nnd Gon | AMO.paddle tenn andbasket French. to Gividewpthe worldmar
= wall courte 4 changebower chobet

The city tes Gectgnates 9 ween)"Ot OFconstructed | “TheAluminumOo. ofAmerica
teginaingMonday, Agel Si,a0clean Thett-lct arenwouldbe Givided the strongestconcern,got28% ofthe

@p Cer.DaringGitegertedthegor-|"OM Bt sthtietie Meltsby « seven worldmertetin addition &the éo
tnepanda foottight-Redgetowhichthere wouldmestic market. The Germanset
wh we hina|DtONOeOLTECN. I ordertoa! 20%. the Englishoot 16%andthef s + Hi i! tow for better supervisionof chil restof thecountriesem thebalance

Groene ectivitie: inclededim theof thepercentage

ares@ouldbe playground equipment! daringcctablichedthet quotethey

Wading pool,campfirecircle,outdoor formed « Swim corporation «1 Back

sage, Grinking founteine and shelter ealied Alliance Aluminum Oompegne
house, Tt aleecouldbe ueed for picnic |

grounds.TheGéewalesim thewt-kt

af Ft; : ;

SomSS|BUNDLE OFECONOMIC DYNAMITE
“| PRESENTEDINFINALTNECREPORT

WASHINOTOR—Sundiesof wner-| “Theconcentration of economic

pleded dynamitewere beid at the powerandwealth bymeans of prec

qrentty faelietethe|crucialpointofthenation’seconomic |tices,devitesandorganisations which

etrectarety thetemporarynations! decency endcommnen eetee

economiccommitteehereMarch 31 mustfirst be stopped if enterpriee ix
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MAYOR CHARLES 4. HAUSWIRTH

  

  

 

    

    

 

HELANA—“Travel light Take) WASHINGTON— Allproducersof

nothingbutementials.Andyou'llsave ferrotungeten,tungstenmetal

yourself «let ofinconvenience “ :

Tht &theadvicegiven by EM

Birely, statedirteter of selectiveserv-

ioe, ©menselectedformilitarytrain-

ingwho arepreparingto evefor
armyinduction stations

erylning « selecteewouldneeduntll pene:a¢ Mopkine, chairmanof the
he ts outfittedby thearmy- “ChANS®mineralsandmetal group. etaling
"ef underwearandsocks,shavingset ne: @ shortage of these types of
inctudingthe type of rasorhe ts 8¢- tungsten entets

cutomedtousing. tooth brushend) tp accordancewith the termeof

raritPlaygroundMeetingToBeHeldThursday
“WORKUNDERvom TRAFFICRULESWILL

wiganeB RIGIDLY ENFORCED
wayandGaylordstreets,It is epon- ee ’

ci oe,son =e!THOUSANDSOFSUGGESTIONSWEREdoneby WPAlabor. Thesidesfront-

tere been"roroped wan erante|RECEIVEDFOR SAFETYWISESLOGANhave been riprapped with granite

Awiremeshingfencewillsur-| Hartly less pleasing © MayorgettsandMrs.WilliamRobertstoact
mountthe stoneworkand serveas «| Merie®A.Hauswirththanthesplen-inhisstead.

didmanifestation@fconfidenceand Theprizewas awardedMrs.Roger
safetyguard.Amajorportionofthe
groundshasbeen gradedanduseq|S" showedhimbythe voters‘of McCallof Livingston whosuggested

thepastwinter asanicerink.Ten-|DU lestMonday,is themanifesta- theslogan, “SpeedandDeath Are
aiscourtsaretobeinstalledandthe|“0 °finterestin themotorvehicleCompanions.” TheButtewomenvot-
remainderofthe sitewillbeusedas|"eftic safetycampaignhe inaugu- edfor, “ChanceTakersAreAccident
an ethieticfield for sucheventsas|"S*4several monthsego

 

 

 

 

The “Gahty Woe" ved thecampaign.MayorHaytenof Hel-
closedlast@undaybutthecampaign “® ¥**particularlyprofusive m his

willbecontinuedinButtesolongas PTAs’. He even wentsofarasto

 

abate, Rather, hedeclares, he in-|
_ tends,sincethe goodweatherfor’, STRONG

Tothe pre-school child attending|@l¥ing t nowhere,i}ghallbein-|

one of Montana's WPAnursery| ified. |

Dureery schools. Repetitiouspart

“Let himtellthese repetitous parts| down. « largeoumberof éiagruntied |the SilverBow Tradesand Labor
tmthestoryes ‘Gomebodyhasbeen| “soreheads,” whoarehardto make councilmeetingwith «largecrowd
eatingmyporridge’in “TheThree|"eslize that laws aremade for them inattendance

Bears,’ the supervisor explained |@* well astheotherfellow,willbe| Wednesdayeveningthesame film
“Conversationalongwith the story|crested; pulheintendsthattraffic|willbe shownto theminers af
stimulatesthedevelopmentof lan-|"wiesandregulationsshallbe en-/tertheirmeeting at 9:45at which all
@uageendimaginationinthechiki |forced,as nearlyas possible to the thepublicareinvited
“Thte bettertohavethechild's et-|etter,justthesume | Dr. RT. Peterson, chairmanof

tentionthroughhisownobservations} The“GafetyWise"radioprogram thecountyboardandmemberofthe
endcommentsthan inhavingacom-| "4 broughtto « closelastSunday stateboard, spgke at « largegather.
pletestorytold.” withtheannouncementoftheprise

Livingston Wen

The radio staffs reduced the se- to call Bite Rentaphone 6667. oF

stage of development demands

“The very young child &urgedto
other totletarticles,andthings WR® gre order producersof ferrotungsien we his wholebody in drametizetion

ene.” tungstenmetal powder, and tungstensince his mentalagedoesnot allow
‘Put them oi] in one sultease.” he compounds are required to give all him to understand a«ymbolic finger

advised, “and do not take along begs. defense orders. including British de- plays.” Mise Dugan stated “Por ex

bores and locee articles. of you only fense orders. « rating of A-10. unless ample, in the nursery rhyme “Jack

will be cousing & lot of incofivenience superior retings are epecifically as- be Nimble. Jock be Quick” the child

for yourself and others while you are signed jumps over a real candlestick rather

Continued on Page 3) (Comtinued on Page 3) Continued on Page 3)

 

lection Gown to ome from each dis

trict. Then Mayor Hauswirth of Butte

Mayor Hory of Roseman. Acting

Mayor Martin of Livingston and

|Mayor Mayten of Helena were asked

jto ect as final judges On account of

| having been the originator of the

idea Maror Mawewirth sopointed

Mre Paul Cannon, Mrs LR Mar-

WASHINOGOTON._._More than half of

the strikes cocurring in deferee in

Gustries ot industries related to de

fense have been caused by refusal of

employers to meet union wage de

mands. a survey of all strikes since

September 8. 1999. by the labor divi

sion of the OPM showed

The survey was prepared at the

request of Rep. Cari Vinson (D. Ga)

chairman of the house committee on

naval affairs Vinson has been at-

tempting to find justification for

anti-strike legislation

Using figures of the bureau of la-

bor statistics and ite own figures. the

OPM survey showed that between

September 1939 and March 26, 1941,

therehadbeen43 strikesindefense

industfies

In addition there were 30:strikes

listed as “less important” because an

alternative source of supply as

available or sufficient supplies were themodelsto be exhibitedApril 17at
themeetingoftheButteCardenand ImprovementclubattheMiners’ Union | i i ei i
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hall.Thesceneshowstheproposedtot-lotareabetween EmmetandExcelsior | cr an 0 om
onhandor nodelayin thedelivery

HALF OF DEFENSESTRIKESABOUT
WAGES, OPM SURVEY SHOWS

will speak as well af Mre Oliver

Gernit state vice-commmander, Mre

Continued on Page 3)

wage increases wae by fer the largest

cause of strikes

Next most importamt im causite

strikes was the question of ution
recognition which wae involved in 2
of the 73 strikes

The national labor relations act, it

Was pointed out, requires employers

:

: ? 3 : i
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